Dose response studies of acute feline immunodeficiency virus PPR strain infection in cats.
The effects of virus dose on host response were evaluated for the PPR strain of feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV-PPR). Specific pathogen-free cats were inoculated intravenously with 50, 250 or 1250 TCID(50) of FIV-PPR. Two weeks after inoculation, virus was detected in 10(6) peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) of all infected animals, and the CD4(+):CD8(+) T lymphocyte ratios fell from greater than 2 to approximately 1 in all infected animals within the first 8 weeks after infection. Provirus detected in all groups using PCR and 10(3) PBMC was biphasic. Nine of 15 animals were positive between weeks 2 and 4 p.i. and 14 of 15 were positive by week 8 p.i. Transient lymphadenopathy was detected in most cats receiving 1250 TCID(50) and the 250 TCID(50) of virus, whereas no lymphadenopathy was detected in the 50 TCID(50) group or the five uninfected cats. Animals that had received the largest dose seroconverted earliest (on average at week 4.0) and those receiving the least seroconverted last (on average at week 5.6). Neither neutropenia nor lymphopenia were detected. FIV-specific CTL responses of memory effector cells could be detected in animals receiving all three doses but was highly variable among individual animals. Neurological manifestations determined after 15 weeks p.i. were observed in most infected cats, including two of the three that had received 50 TCID(50) of virus. However, the observed neurologic abnormalities were markedly less severe in the animals receiving the least amount of virus. Therefore, lymphadenopathy and neurologic signs of illness were less severe and seroconversion was slower in the animals that received the lowest dose compared with those receiving the 250 and 1250 TCID(50) doses of the FIV-PPR strain.